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Of

GOD;S

PROYIDENCE

governing the lYorld.

F"*~**~ 0 D executeth his Decrees, at bringeth to pafs
~~
the things which he had before ordained, in
G ~~ the works of creation and providence: And we
~~~~
have treated of the works of Creation, and of
,=-****.B Man bcill~ at fidl: created after the Image of
God, and In a holy and happy frate j which is
called the /tate lof innocence, or of primiti'lle integrity. But for his
fin againR GOD in eating the forbidden fruit, he was driven
out of paradife j and thereby our fi& parents and !heir pofrerity
were brought into a frate of fin and mifery; they having
broken covenant with GOD, and being expofed to that dreadful threatning, In the day thou eat~ thereof thoujhalt furely die.
We are at prefent to treat of the works of Pl'ovidence, which
properly follows after'the works of Creatlon. The word Providence cloth import the management et affairs with difcretion,
to the beR advantage, from forefight and pre-confideratiQl.1.
And GOD'S works of Providence are his moLl. holy, wife, an~
powerful prc:fervil1g and governing all his creatures, and all
their aCl:ions.
'
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That there is a Providence that governs the world, may be
proved from many [cripture-tefiimonies : The places of [cripture
are very many, which fully and clearly prove the doCtrine of
GOD'S Providence: This appears from [everal chapters in Job,
namely, the xxxviiith, xxxixth, xlth, and the xlifr; and
from various Plalms, namely, the viii th, xix th, xci fr, civ th,
cvii th, and the cxxxvi th. And from Proverbs, chapters the
xvith and xxth. Jeremiabthe xth. Matthew the vith and xth.
,-4/;1s the xivth and xvii th. And our LORD JESUS tefrifies that
his Father worketh hitherto, John v. J 7. not by creating new
things, but by prefervjng and governing things that he had
already created; fo that even oneJparrow cloth not fall to the grOU/l
without the will of our heavenly Father, and the very hairs of our
head arc numbered, Matt. x. 18. And the apofHe faith, that
Ged left not himfelf without witneJs, in that he did good, and gave us
,oainFom heavCll, and FuitJul JeaJons, filling our hearts with faoe!
and gladneJs, ACts xiv. 17. and xvii. 28. In him we live, move,
and have our being. And in Eph. i. 11. God worketh all things
according to tbe eoU/7f1 of bis own will. And that the. Son upholdeth all tbillgs by tbe word of his power, Heb. i. 3. and that by him
all tbings conJrJ!, Col. i. 17. and in many other places.
That there is a Providence is reprefented by various fymbols,
particularly, I. In Mount Moriah, Gen. xxii. where there is an
illufrrious argument !hewn il\the prefervation of IJaac, and the
filbfritution of a ratn in his room, from whence the church
claims this fymbol as proper and peculiar to herfelf, Jehovahjireh, 7'he Lord will provide; In the mount of tbe Lord it/hali be Jem.
2. By Jacoh's-ladder, Gen. xxviii. in which GOD is reprefented
as fitting on a ladder; who moO: wifely rules and governs all
things in heaven and in earth, vifible and invifible. 3. From
EZtkiel's-wheels, chap. i. which were full of eyes, and the four
cherubims were as four living creatures. Thefe !hew forth a
Providence, which hath a fearching and quick eye to behold all
things, (as is defcribed in Ezekiel, chap. i.) and a powerful force to
move every thing: But a wheel was put within a wheel, a leffer
\\'ithin a greater, to denote the concatenation and dependence of
(eco~~ caufes upon the firft.
A Pro
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A Providence may be proved from the nature of God hjmje!f:
for the world could no more fubfifl: without GOD, than it could
have bern created without him; becaufe the fame reaCons which
determined him to create, did alfo detcnnine him to gover~ the
w()rld. 2. From GOD'S being the independent caufe of all
things; for every thing depends on him for its being and op era 7
tions. 3. From the wifdom, power, and goodnefs of GOD;
for how can it be faid, without the gllcatefl: blafphemy, that
GOD doth not govern the world; feeing he is mofl: wife, who
fees all things, and provides for all; and is moil: powerful, to
whom nothing is impofiible; and is moil: graciolls, who, as he
at firil: created the world from his great goodnefs, fo he can·
lIot but !hew his great goodl1l:f~ in prderving and governing it.
The divine Providence appears from tbe accomplijhment of
feripture-propbtJies, and alfo from natural things which are plain
and eafy to be perceived by all, namely, the exact motions of
the fun, diurnal and annu~l, which fettle the regular revolutions of day and night, and the difFerent fcafons of the rear, in
order to provide for us the neceffaries and comforts of life. And
alfo Providence ?ppears from the regular flowing and ebbing of
the fea, and the wondcrlul prefervation and propagation of all
the different fpecies of living creatures, the rational and animal,
and alfo of the various vegetables. Moreover, there are any
other remarkable obfervations and events, which may convince
liS that there is a wife Providence which governs the world.
The objects of GOD'S Providence, or the things about
which it is concerned, are all his creatures, and all their attions :
In Nebemiah ix. 6. Tlml art Lord alone, thou haJl made heaven, tb

heaven of heave1lS, with all their hoji, the earth, and all tbings therein,
and thou preferveft them all. And Pjlllm cxlv. 16, 17· '['he eyes of
all wait upon thee, and thou giveft them their meat in due feafol1·
'I'hou opmeft thine hand, ami jati·ifieft tile dijire of eVt'ry living thing.
The leail: things, as well as the greateil:, are faid in fcripture to
depend on the Providence of GOD. What more inflgnific:mt
thJn the bairs of tbe head, and they are faid to be numbered b
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GOD? Luke xii. 7. What of Jefs con{ideration thanfParniws.'!J
yet none of them fall to the groulld without the will of our
heavenly Father, Matt. x. 29. God givelh ta the beofl I.>is foad,
andto the youllg rtlVtXS which cry, Pfalm cxlvi. 9.
'
GOD prefcrvcs his creatures by upholding them in being,
defending them from evil, ancl providing them means of fubJifl:encc; the creatures would {ink into ncthing a£ain without
his prcfervation; and in this refrJct! Providcll\.C is a c;ontinued
creation: Such creatures as the angels coulL! not fub~fi withou~
GOD'S Providence.
GOD direCts all his creatures to their
proper ends~ according to their natures; and produces cvcm~
by them accon.Jillg to his pleafure; and overrules all their
aaions to his glory, Prov. xvi. 9, 33. And when he pJeafeth
he aas miraculouny, as ill dividing of the wa~ers, caufing iron
to fwim, refirainin;); ~he force of fire, and the fury of lions.
Divine Providence hath a holy luod in permitting finful actions,
in limiting and refl:raining them, ami ulrcding them to holy
and wile ends, b~rond the intentio!1!; ot thl.: aCl:ors. Thi.s ap~
pears from leVelJl infiances, particlllarly from that in Aas ii.
21· \Vherc Peter ehargeLh upon the 'Jcws their crucifyipg of
CHRIST with wicked h:mds, and yet at the fJme time tays,
that he was de/i'l-'lIcd up for that cnd b} the det(,-minate counfil and
f01"e-knowledgc ojGcd, AEts iv. 27, 28. \Vhere it appr.ars, that
GOD'S defigning the crucifixion of CriRfS'r from eternity, and
bringing the greatefr good out of it to the children of men, was
110 manner of excufe t~')r the wicked part the ]lWS aCl:ed in it ;
[eeing it Rowed from a wicked principle in them, and W:.lS their
own voluntary aa and dc"d. ]ofcph's brethren fold him to the
ljhmaelitts, and his being arterwards fold to Potiphar in Eg)pt,
and all that ~appen(;d to h,1ll afterwards, was under the direction "of Providence: His brethren meant it for trJil, but God tumed
it aboutjar great good, Gen. I. 20.
GOD'S gencral apJ common Providem:e is exercifcd towards
aJJ, but his church or true believers are under his fpecial al'd
fatber! y Providence; for all things {hall work together for their
good; often for tj;eir temporal gao.!, but always for their
fpiritua l
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fpiritu:l1 and eternal good, Rom. viii. 28. An humble refignation to the will of GOD is the effential duty of his creatures:
AmI thofe perfons may be faid praCtically to deny the Proviuenee of GOD, who do not look up to him for counfel and
cl ircCtion in their undertakings, nor feek his bleffing· thereupon;
:\I1d thofe who afcribe their (uccefs more to fecond caufes than to
OD; as alfo thore who are impatient under afHi.etions, or
diftruft GOD in their ftraits, or betake themfelves to unlawful
means in their wants and difficulties, may be [aid to deny hit;
Providence. We ought by prayer to invoke the gracious aid
of his Providence, and to depend upon his care; and we {hould
carefully obft:rve and ferioufiy improve divine Pl'ovidence~
and fubmit qUIetly to its detcrminations. AmI wc ought thankfully to rem~mber the many kind Providences that have attended
·,us, particularly the care of Providence in preferving us in the
womb, and being taken fafely from the fame; its care in
watching_over us in our hclplefs infancy, and orderiRg our lot
in a land of gofpel-light, and not among heathens and infidels;
its care in favouring us with a religious education and goot!
examples? as alfo in our prelervation in many dangers, and
from many [nares and temptations to fin.
'Vc have {hewn that the Providence of GOD reaches to all
places, per[ons, and occurrences. lIe is a God tit hand, and no!
·a God afar of!. It reaches to all per[ollS, efj:Jecia1ly to the
godly, his own church and people. He careth for his church
· and people: ne eye of the Lord is upon them that fiar him; upon

them that hope in his mercy: to prefir'l.'e them from death, and to keep
them fJ/ive in famine. All things are ordered by Providence; for
we are told, that" a certain man drew a bow at a venture,
" and fmote the king of Ip'ael between the joints of the har" ners," I Kings xxii. 34.
GOD'S Providence is greatly to be obferved, but it is not at
all times the rule of our actions: " Whofo is wife will obferve
" thefe things," Pfa/m cyii. 43. Sometimes a bad caufe may
prevail, but it is not to be liked becaufe it cloth prevail, for
~h ..t is finful may be fuccefsfuJ.
We are to fubmit to divine
Providence,
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Providence, but it is often myfierious; and we ought t
look up fm grace to dQ our duty, and to leave ail events t
GOD.

Divine Providence is irrefifiible, there is no hindering or
ftopping it. When GOD was pleafed to indulge thc Jews with
liberty in their religion, Cyrus puts forth a proclamation to
encourage the Jews to go and build their temple at Jeruftlem,
and to wodhip GOD, Ezra i. I. If GOD propofes to lhield
:lnd protect Jerlmiah's per(on in captivity, the vcry king of
Baby/on {hull nurre up the prophet, and give charge concerning
im that he may want for nothing, fer. xxxix. II, 12.
GOD is to be trufted when his Providences feern to rUll contrary to his promifes. The prophet Samuel anointed David to
make him king, but Providence for a long time runs contrary
to the promife. David W:lS purfued by Soul, and was in danger of
his life, but all this while it was David's duty to truft in GOD.
Wc ought to Qbfervc carefully, that GOD doth oftentimes by
crofs Providences bring to pafs his promilcs. GOD promifed
Paul the lives of all that were with him in the !hip; but foon
after the Providence of GOD feemed to run quite contrary to
his promife; the winds blew, the fuip fplit and brake in
pieces; a.nd thus Gap fulfilled the promife upon the broken
pieces of the 1hip; they all came fafe to fuore. We ought to
t,fufl: GOD when his Providences feern to us to run quite contrary to his promifes.
The Providcnces of GOD are chequer-work, they are intermingled: In the life to come there lhall be 110 more mixture;
in hell there is nothing but bitternefs; in heaven there is nothing
but fweetncfs. But in this life the Proviclences of G OD arc
mi~ed; there is fomethillg of fweet in them) and fomething of
the bitter. Providences arc juft like I/t"ael's pillar or cloud, that
conduCted them in their march; it was dark on one fide, ~nd
.light on the other; [0 the Providences of GOD have a dark
part and a light part. In the ark. there was laid up the rod and
manna, fo are GOD'S Providences to his children, therc is
fomcthing of the rod, and fomething of the manna; fo that
we
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we may CIY, with David, I will/ing of mercy and judgmen~.
in prifon, then was the dark fide of the cloud; but
GOD was with 1ofeph, there was the light fide of the cloud.
fjbtr's jhOC! were of brafs, but his feet were dipt in oil, Deut. xxxiii.
24. So affiiaion ,is the ihoe of brafs that pinches; but mercy
i~ mrngled with affiiaion, for the foot is dipt in oil.
he very fame aaion as it comes from GoD'S Providence
may be good, which, as it comes from men, may be evil.
For inftance, 10fepb was fold by his brethren, and they were
very wicked, it being the fruit of their envy; but as it was an
aa of GOD'S Providence, it was good, for by that means ](1cob
and all his family were preferved alive in Egypt. Another in,.
fiance is in Sh:mei's curfing David; for as Sbimei curfed DilVid,
it was wicked and finful, for it was the fruit of his malice ;
but as his curling was ordered by GOD'S Providence, it was an
aa: of GOD'S juftice to punilh David, and to humble him for
his adultery and murder. The crucifying of CHRIST, as it
came from the Jews, was an aa of hatred and malice to
CHRIST; and 'ludas's betraying him was an aa of vile covetou(nefs, but it was an aB: of GOD'S love in giving CHRIST to -die
for fallen finners.
We ought to admire the Providence of GOD, which keeps
the whole creation upon the wheels, cJfe it would foon be diffolved, and the very axle-tree would break in pieces. If
GOD'S Providence ihould be withdrawn but for a moment, the
whole world would be dilfolved, and run into its firf!: nothing.
Without this wife Providence of GOD there would be an
anxiety and confufion in the world; jufl: like as in an army when
it is routed and fcattcred. Providence infufes comfort and
virtue in every thing wc enjoy: our clothes would not warm
us, and our food would not nourifh us, Without the [pecial
Providence of GOD. All this certainly deferves our admiration.
We ought to learn quietly to fubmit to divine Providence,
and not to murmur at things that are ordered by divine wifdom. It is a fin to deny GOD'S Providence, and it is a fin

10feph wa!.

to
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to' quarrel with Providence. True chriftians ought to be..
lieve that all GOD'S Providences {hall confpire for the good of
his people, and !hall promote their falvation at laft.
The wheels of Providence are faid in EzekiePs prophefies
to he lifted upfrom the earth, and to be bigh alld dreadful; which is
to teach us that Gon's wifdom is infinite and unfearchable, and
his Providences full of myfiery. Sometimes they move in an
ordinary way, then the wheels move upon the earth. Sometimes GOD goes out of the ufual road, and aCl:s in extraordinary ways, and in unaccountable methods that reafon
cannot reach, nor the fhort line of human wifdom fathom;
then the wheels are faid to be high, and lifted up from theearth.
Wlto can trace GOD in his motions, whofe ways are far
above out of our fight? "Clouds and darknefs are round
" about him!"
How little could be [een of what GOD was doing when
Joftph was in the pit at Dothan, and lefs in the dungeon in
Egypt, when he was laid in chains for a reward of his chaftity. GOD'S Providences are ever righteous, but fometimes
very myfterious. Af!liclion in itCelf is not joyous but grievous,
but the LORD turns this to the good of his faints. Pover~
{hall fiarve their fins; affiicHons fhall prepare them for a
kingdom. GOD loves his own reople, and he will make crofs
Pr0vidences to promote his glory and their good. This fhould
be at} antidote againft immoderate fear; for nothing comes to
pafs, but what is ordained by GOD'S decree, and ordered by
his Providence. GOD'S Providence reacheth in a more efpecial
manner to his church: I the Lord do keep it night and day,
I[a. xxvii. 3.
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ne Life of E D W A it D

of Englant!;

hor,
~1J the J2th if OOober, 1537, began his reign in J547', fJ/'id
died July';' J553, in the fixteenth year of his age, and jeventb
of his reign. He was a young Prince of excellent qualities.
~lId in his reign the Reformation frem P'Opery WtN greatly for.
warded.

O

the VI t'h, King

N the death of Henry VIII. his fon Edward, who Wa's

only nine years and three months old, came to the
throne. His mother, lady 'Jane Scymour, was the daughter
of Sir John Seyml>ttr, of Wolf-Hall, in Wzltjhire, by Elizabetb»
daughter of Sir Henry !Pentworth, of N-ettleJled, in Suffolk.
Henry by his will had fettled a council for Edward, of fixteen
great officers of {tate, who ihould be regents of the kingdom,
and governors of his fon till he was eighteen: but they chofe
the earl of lIertflrd to be governor of the king's perfon, and
Protector of the kingdom. This was Edward S'lymour, uncle
to the king, who a1fo crcateu him duke of Some/jet, and made
him lord-treafurer and -ead-ma1'fhal. His b'rothcr, CZ"homas lord
Seymour, was appoi/ltcu high-admiral of Eliglalld, and married
the queen-dow-ager, Catharine Pm', whereby the Seymour family
was exalted to great grandeur. Their defcent was high, but
their nobility new, and the two brothers fell into fuch diffenfions between thcmfclvcs, that it occauoned the de{truCl:ion ~f
them both.
England had long: felt the feverity and incroachments of the
fee of Ro",-c, whore power was not abolifhed till the reign of
Henry VIIf. though the beginning of the Reformation of the
church of Entland is not to be dated from his reign; for the
king:s and parliaments of Eng/and had formerly given many
cOllfiderabJe blows to the papal power in England; and the
VVL. L
X x
doctrines
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doctrines of Widdiffi, Cold, and other reformers, even before a
general reformation was thought of, had difpofed the minds of
the people to what followed.
King Henry VII. had affianced prince Henry to the princefs
Catharine of Aragol/, daughter of Ferdinand and lfahella. She had
,been married to his elder brother Arthur, prince of Wales, in
1500, but as that prince was only fix teen years of age, and
died five months after his marriage, it was quefiioned whether
it was ever confummatcd. Warham, archbifh~p of Canterhury,
remonfirated againfi: the intended marriage of Henry and
Catbarine. Henry came to the throne in 15°9, and the council
agreed to this marriage, which was accordingly celebrated in
the firfi year of his reign. ~
King Hertry had three children by this queen. -He lived
with Cathm'ine till 1525, without declaring any fcruple
about his marriage: but it is fuppofed that the appearance
of Anne Bill/en at court, in rS27, made him ferioully think of
a divorce from his queen, for which he had the example of
Lewis XII.
The bifhop of Tar/m, ambaffador from France, reprefented to
king Henry, that feveral perfoos condemned his marriage with
Catbarine; and that it was for the interefi: of his confcience to
make a nice inquiry about fo delicate an affair. The king fent
agents to Rome to prolecute the divorce; and the pope fent
cardinal Campegius with a commiffion for him and cardinal
TJ70lfiy to judge of the caufe in Eng/and, as his legates la/ere.
The king granted them a licence to execute the commiffion
granted by the pope; and the legates fummoned the king and
queen to appear perfonalIy in court, which was held in 15 2 7,
in the parliament-chamber, in Black-friers, at London. The
king affured the court, that his delire for a divorce, arofe o1\ly
frpm a motive of religion and confcience.
'
The queen appeared, and protefted againfi: the legates as
incompetent judg~s; and fhe was a wo nan of fo refoJute a
{pirit, that no threatnings could daunt h::r. She appealed to
the king for hllr conjugal fidelity, went out of court, and
would
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would never return any more. The legates went on according
to the forms of the law; though the queen appealed fi'om them
to the pope, and excepted both to the place, to the judges, and
her lawyer~. The king would not fuffer the caufe to be removed
to Rome; and Campegius left England.
. At this time Dr. Cranmer, a fellow of 'Ye/us' College, in Cambridge, propofed a new method, which was that the king fhollh,l
ngage the chief univerfities and divines of Europe, to examine
the lawfulnefs of h!s marriage. The king faid, " He had the
" fow by the right ear;" and Cramner was fent for, who foon
gave the king an high opinion of his learning and prudence,
his probity and fincerity. Cranm..r now filfl: opened, and the'
univerfities of Europe made the way to reformation.
The univerfities of Oxford and Camb"idge gave their opinions,
that the marriage of a brother's wife was contrary both to the
laws of GOD and nature. The lIniverfities of Bonol/ia, Pa,lfla,
and Ferrara, the Sorbonne at Paris, and other foreign feminaries
concurred in the fame opinion. Calvin thought the marriJge
was null; and other foreign reformers agreed, that the popt:'s
difpenfation was of no force. The pope o{rcred the king a
difpenfation for another wife: but the king had fortified his
caufe by fo many refolutions in his favour, and had fet out a
proclamation againfi the pope's bulls in 1530. The queell p:~r
fified in abiding by the decifion of the pope, and the king
refolved never to fee her more.
The people were very defirolls of fhaking oft' all obedience
to the pope, which encouraged the king to have his caufe tried
, by the parliament ad convocation; both of which determined
it in his favour. He m<trried Anne Buffen in 1532, and the fame
year Dr. Cramner fucceeded !Parbam, archbifhop of Canterlury/,
when he refufed to take the ufual oath to the pope; ~md he difannulled the marriage of Catbarine.
Henry had wrote a book againfl: Lutber, concerning the
[even facraments> for which the pope conft:rred on him cl1~
title of" Defender. of the Faith." But afrerwards an
of
parliament was pafl~d againfi annats or the f!rfl:-fruits paid to
the pope, and another condemning all appe~ls to Rome.
Xx 2
Pop=
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Pope Clement VII. threatned Hmry with excommunication
and the pOpt'S too hafiy proceedings occafioned Henry to throw
off all connexion with the papacy: The parliament de...
dared the king (upreme head of ~he church of England, granted
him the fidl:-fruits, and the power of nominating to bilhop•
.ricks. Thus the power of the pape ended in England, in the
year 1535.
Henry punilhed thofe that oppofed his defigns; and caufed
the learned Sir Thomas More, who had been lord high chancellor, and John Fijher, bilhop of RocheJler, to be beheaded for
refufing to take the oath of (upremaey: But Hmry conti~ued
to adhere to the principles of the church of Rome; and eve~
caufed [everal protcfl:ants to be burnt for acting contrary to
them.
Henry had fix wives; the firO: was Catbarine of Aragon; the
fecond Anne Bul/en; the third Jane Scymour j the fourth Anne of
Clcves; the fifth Catharine Ifou..:ard j and the ftxth Catharine Par•
.I1mle Bullm and Catharine Howard, two of He'lry's wives, were
condemned for unchafl:ity; the former was beheaded in 1536,
and the latter in 154-2.
The laity had a great avcrlioIl and cO'1tempt for the clergy ;
and were greatly ofiended at the licentious lives of the monks.
The number of monafl:eries fuppreiTed in Hellry and Edward's
reigns amounted to fix hundred amI fifey-three; befides Hinety
colleges, two thOU[;.lOd three hundred and {eventy-four chantries and free-chapels; ,with one hundred and ten hofpitals.
Their value W:J.S very gleat, and Hmry founded out of the
[pails of thefe monafl:erics the biihopricks of Brijlol, Chejler,

Oxford, Gkuce.Jlcr, ad Peterblirough.
Hmr] was always a fl:ern and (evere man, which increafed
with his years. He grew very corp<dent; and an old fore in
his leg mauc him fo peevilh that ~'io perfon could approach him
without ~wc. He finilhed 011 hi~ death-bed the foundation of'
Tri1lity-College, in Cambridge. and became fpeechlefs through a
complication of difonlcrs, and expired in the night 'bctw;Jcn the
2~rh and 29th of 'January, r 54-7. He wa~ fifty-fix. years of :1 6C,
and h::lu Iei~neJ "hnoft thirty-ejght~
The
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This account of Henry is here given, becaufe his difference
with the pope about Catharine, paved the way for the reformation; which was greatly forwarded in the reign of his fon,
Edward VI. a young prince of excellent qualities. The duke
of SomtrJet was chofcn by the council governor of the king's
perfon, and proteaor of the kingdom. The proteaor had been
bred in the field, where he was a great and fuccefsful commander; but he was dell:itute of experience, rather than,
capacity for the offices of government. The chief fupporters
of the reformation were archbiIhop Cranmer; ~Ho/gatt, archbiIhop bf York; Ho/beach, billiop Qf Liffco/n; Goodrich, bUbop of
Ely; Dr. Rid/ey, and Mr. Latimer, who was releafed from his
confinement. They were oppofed by the Romi/h party, who
were headed by the princefs Mary; IPriotbtjley, earl of Svtltbpmpton; TunJla/, bilhop of Durbam j Bonner, bilhop of London,
.and Gardiner, bilhop of Winchefler.
The proteCtor was firmly united to Cranmer, who was refoIved
lo {et apout a farther reformation. The majority of the bifhops
/lre fa~~ to be weak and ignorant men, who underll:ood little
,eligion, and valued it ll:ill lefs: "But though they liked
" the old [uperlSition bell:, becaufe it moll: encouraged igno" ranee, and [ecured their wealth and power; yet they intended
" to fwim with the ll:rram." Thc proteaor and Cramner were
the chief inll:ruments of thc reformation; for which the forule!
f~ll a facrifice to popery in the prefent reign, and the latter if!
~hat which fucceeded. Divine Providence tavoured the young
king with a religious cducation under Dr. Cox: he was a pious
prince, ~nd vcry hearty in the reformation.
The prefent
junctur,e being [0 favourable for the reformation, the protector,
and fuch of the council as were of his [entiments, refolved to
improve it. Tq th<j,t end they ordered a gencral vifitation of
all the churches, and appointed vifitors, with power to abolifu
certain grofs abufes introduced into the divine fervice, and
particularlY with regard to images. With this vifitation commenced the execution of the defign alrcady formed, of perfeaing the reformation, which was properly but jull: begun in
the
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the late reign. The change ~f the times, and the inclination
of the court) which were very well underftood, had a great
dfea upon the leading clergy, many of whom paid the highefi:
regard to the book of Homilies, compofed by archbifhop
Cyanmer. The vifitors met with little or no oppofition
'to the Homilies and injunctions, except from Bonner andGardlnlr, who were fent prifoners to the Fleet for their
obfl:inacy.
.
The parliament met in November, and paffed fome material
aCts relating to religion; whereby private maffes were abolifhed,
and the cup was given to the people in the communion. The
parliament gave the king all the lands defigned for the maintenance of chantries, chapels, and colleges, un pdffeIfed by his
father, which were fold; and the whole converted to the maintenance of protefrant-prcachers and grammar-fchools. The
two ftatutes againfl: the Wicklijfites, and the law of the fix ar'ides, were repealed.
In 15+8 the council ordered, that all images in general fhollld
be removed from the churches; and Gardincr was fent to the
tower for o?pofing it, 011 the maxim that 110 alteration fhould
be made in religion till the king was of age. A new litllrir,Y
was compofed, and commiffioners were appointed to efiab1lfh
it in all the churches. It is the fame made ufe of at this
day, except a few alterations: But the princefs MalY refufcJ
to fubmit to the change. The new office of the communion
was received and fubmittcd to all over England. without any
oppofition.
In 1549. the monks inflamed the minds of the peopl::, and
raifed infurreB:ions in feveral counties, which were foon iuppreffed. The parliament palled an act for the marriage of
priefis; which was alfo paffed in both hOllfes of convocation j
but it was rather a connivr.nce or permiffion of clergymen to
marry, than any immediate authoritative allowance. The
new liturgy was confirmed, and all divine Cervices were to be
in the vulgar tongue, and performed <lccording to thiS book.
A provifo was added to countenance the finging of pG.llms.
which
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which had been turned into verfe, and were much fung by
thoCe who loved the reformation. This work was perfonned
by Stcr1fho/tl, Hopkins, and others.
Biihop Burnet, in his hiftory of the Refonnation, tells us,
·that the morning and evening prayer were put al~ofi:: in the
fame f!lethod in whi<;h they are flill ufed, oniy there was no
onfeffion nor abfolution. And that a proclamation was fet
out reflraining all preaching, till the order which was in the
hands of the hilhops, fhould be finilhed: And inftead Gf
hearing Cermons,. all were required to apply themfe1ves to
prayer, for a bleffing on that which was then a preparing.
a.nd to content themfelves in the mean while with th-=
homilies.
In the two following years, 1550, and 1551, a fart11er
progrefs was made in the reformation, by putting out the book
of ordinatio1ls, making fome proteflant biiliops, reviewing the
common·prayer book, and putting down altars. But the
enemies of the reformation had now occafion to rejoice in the
fall of the·proteCl:or, while chofen commiffioners were preparing a Confeffion of Faith, which was the laft mortal wound to
be given to the Romijb religion.
The earls of rrarwicR and Southampton were the declared
enemies of the proteCtor, and attempted every thing in their
power to bring on his ruin. His brother, the high-admiral.
was beheaded in 154.9, by thei r artifices; and the proteCl:oc
was fent to the tower, but was fined and reflored into favour.
In 1551, the proteCl:or was again committed to the tower by
the means of the earl of pf/arwick, and Henry Gray, marquis of
Nortbampton; the former of whom had been created duke of
Northumberland, and the latter duke of Suffolk. Northumberland
had the ambitious projeCl: of excluding the two prillceffes,
lVlary and Elizabeth, from the fucceffion, and of marrying hit
fon to the lady Jane Gray, eldd1: daughter of the duke of
, Suffolk and Frances Branr1tm, who was the next in fucceffion
after there princefles. The duke of Somcrfet was tried by his
peers, who acquitted him of treafon, and condemned him for
a fort
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a fort of felony, on a charge that he intended to imprifoiI on
.of the council, the duke of Northumber/and. The prOtectot
petitioned the king, who was prevailed on to lhut the gates of
mercy againft his uncle; and great care was taken to' divert
him with pleating amufements, that he might not reJleCl 011
this ftrange condemnation.
This illuftrious nobleman, the protector, was beheaded Or(
Tower-bill, on the 22d of January, 1551, when he declared
his innocence towards the kiI1g; and his fidelity towards his
country: he pfofeffed his zeal and affection for the proteftant
religion, and a great fatisfaction irt what he had done to pro.
mote its eftablilhment. . Th(! people, who ate not often
mifiaken in their judgment of great men, were fo generall,
pelfuaded of his innocence, that many nipped their handkerchiefs in his blood, conliderihg him as cl fort of martyr. We
are told that religion, finee his days, has feen few friends fo
fincere, and England few patriots fo honcft, as this duke of,
Somerfet. Upon thc whole, ncver lhould it be forgotten, that
he was a noble infirument of the reformation in the hllnd of
Providence; that he was a Father to the poor, who ftiled
him" The Good Duke;" and that his virtues are yet cdmembered by his country. We are told that it was generally
believed that grief for his death caufed the king's confumption.
The young king was ill of a confumptive cough when his
parliament met in March, 1553. But this parliament feems to
have been called for no other purpofc than to, give fublidies
to the king; and to enable Nor/bumher/and to pofiefs himfelf
of the greatell: part of the temporalities of the bilhoprick of
Durham. Abo'ut this time a catechijm was publilhed, compiled,
as it is believed, by Poinet, bilhop of Winch~jler, and authorifed
by the king's letters patent. Cramner was ftill bulilyemployed
in pcrfecting the reformation.
The king bore his indifpolition with great patience and
fubmiffion to the wiil of GOD; and fcemcd concerned abollt
nothjng but the danger which religion and the church would

.
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be brought into at his death, when his fifler Mary fhould
come to the crown. He therefore drew up a fcheme for the
fucceffion with his own hand; and then applied himfelf to
draw up certain memorials in favour of religion, particularly
for an uniformity of doCl:rine, which gave rife to the eflablilhment of the thirty-nine articles of the church of
Euglal/d.
Northumberland found the king was pall: all hopes of recovery,
and married the lord Guilford Dudley, his fourth fon, to the
lady]a,:e Gray, who was a moll: accompli{hed perfon both in
mind and body. The young king had a great efleem and
alfeCl:ion for this lady; and, as he only thought of faving the
reformation from impending deflruClion, he appointed her his
fucce{[or, by an affignment of the crown, approved of by the
judges, and attcll:ed by the privy-counfellors. He beflowed a
mofl magnificent charity on the city of London, by granting to
it his houfe and place of Bridewell for fuch as were wilfully idle
or mad; the Gray-Frier's in Newgate-Street, to .be an hofpital
for orphans; St. Bartholomtw's, near Jf?eJt-Smitbfield, and St.
Thomas's in Southwm'k, for the llck and wounded. His pious difpofition never left him. "Vith his latefl breath he prayed for the
good of England, and againfl her return to popery, in thefe words:
" 0 my LORD GOD, defend this realm from papiflry, and
" maintain thy true religion, that I and my people ,may praife
" thy holy name for thy Son JESUS CHRIST'S fake!" So
turning his face, and feeing Come by him, he faid, I
, thought you had not been [0 nigh. Yes, [aid Dr. Uwen, we
heard you fpeak to yourfelf. Then faid the king, "I was
" praying to GOD: 0, I am faint; LORD, have mercy upon
" mc, and receive my fpirit !" And in fa faying, tU:l yielded
up the ghoPc, on the llxth of July, 1553, in the llxteenth year
of his age, and the feventh of his reign. He was buried in the
royal chapel, at St. Peter's, lPeJiminjler.
This young king was efleemed to be a prodigy for his years.
He was a prince of fi!le accompliihments, and had made great
progrefs in tbe Latin ::md C,wk languages. He kept a journal,
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which is prefervcd in the Britijh-Mufeum, in which he regularTf
entered all the tranfaaions of his reign. He was remarkably
pious, and continued zealous for promoting the principles of
the reformation, in which he had been inftruacd while young; .
and which maue a great progrcfs in his reign. Belides the hofpitals above mentioned, which he founded, he founded [everal
[chools, which were mofl:ly endowed out of the church-lai1.ds:t.
amI had been lcizcd by king Henry VHf•

.'
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between CHRISTIAN andTRuT'H,
for illuflrating in afpiritual manner S CRI P T U R EME TAP H OR S.

'The

DIALOGUE

1\A:ETAPllOR

o/CHRI~~ being compartd to a FOUNDATION.

<Iheriforf thus faith the L01"d God, Behold, L lay tn Zion fir afoundation, ajione, a tried }lone, a precious Lorner-ftone, a jUre foundation, Ifaiah xxviii. 16.

IN

what refpea may CHRIST be compared to
a foundation?
TRUTH. I anfwer, as a foundation bears up and fupport9
the whole building laid upon it, [0 cloth CHRIST in his name,
per[on, righteoufnefs, and power, fupport the whole weight
of the church of GOD unuer all her weights of [orrows and
CHRISTIAN.

troubles.
Wherein doth it appear that CHRIST is the
foundation that GOD has laid in Zion?
TRUTH. The LORD JESUS CHRIST is laid as the fure
foundation of falvation prophetically, typically, hifroricaBy,
minifterially, and by the Holy Ghofr in application. Firft,.
Prophetically, 'fa him give all tbe prophets witl/eft·
CHRISTIAN.

CHRISTIAN.
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CHRls·rIAN. Wherein does it appear that CHRIST was
proph<..tlrally the foundation?
TRUTH. The patriarch 'lacoh prophelies of him under the
h'lntCler of Sbiloh, which fignifies the profperer, or peacemaker, Gen. xlix. 10. Thefe prophetic charaCters were glorioufly fulfilled in CHRIST JESUS; for as he had undertaken to
redeem his church, to fulfil Jehovah's counfe!s, to gather in
bis eleCt by his own power, in which work he has always fucceeded in, and profpered, going on, conquering and to conquer. Likewife he is a peace-maker; who is, faith the apo{He,
our peace, wbo bas made peace by his crofi. By CHRIST'S making
peace we are not to underftand his making any change in GOD,
by removing his enmity into love, but he made peace for US
by fuffering for the cnmity of our narun:, and by his own
meritorious blood he for cver removed it from the eye of bw
and. juftice, that thereby GOD might difplay the glory of his
grace in a way of honour to all the perfeaions of his own
nature; becaufe CHRIST by his death has flain the law-enmity
of our nature that was in the way, nailing it to his crof~.
And therefore it is prophefted of him, that to him !hall the
gathering of the people be; (or it is hc alone that gathers them hy
his power, and fpeaks peace to them by his precious blood:
and in this refpect CHRIS'l was prophetically laid as the
foundation of the falvation ofthe Old-Tcftament fa,ints; then'fore,
fays the prophet, I have waited for thY!ill'i!atioll, 0 l-ord: which
was a prophefy of the Meffiah, as the L:)RD'~ falvation for his
people.
CHRISTIAN. Is CHRtST prophctic:llly laid as tlle foundation by any of the reft of the prophets?
TRUTH. Yes: Mofes fays, /l propbetjlM/1 tbe Lod your G'1d
up unto you, like untQ me; bim /ball ye bear. This was a prophetical defcription of CHRIST under the charackr of a
prophet; for as Mo.fes was :l faviqur, guide, ard revc;:lcr of the
will of GOD to his people in the wildernefs, fa is CHRIST
the fpiritual Saviour, Guide, anti Leader to the l;'i'ael of
GOD.
Yy2
CHRISTIAN. ;

roiJe
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CHRISTIAN. Does the prophet David give any defcription
of CHRIST'S perfon as the foundation?
TRUTH. Yes: he fays, And he /hall be as the light q! the
morning when the Jim rifitb; even a morning without clouds, 2 Sam.
xxiii. 4. which fllews the brightnefs, uawn, and increafing
glory of the divine Redeemer in his kingdom and grace, and in
the redemption of his church.
Likewifc the fame prophet ddcribes him in the book of the
Pfalllls in his n:une, perfon, righteoufnefs, and refurreCl:ion.
In his name as his LORD, his fhength, his rock, his refuge,
his portion: In his per(on as glorious, as fairer than the fons
of men: In his righteoufnefs as his only confidence, ftay, and
trufl:: In his refurreCl:ion as the matter of his joy, glory, and
rejoicing.
Likewife the prophet lJaiah defcribes him as beautiful, excellent, :lI1d glorious; as wonderful in his perfon, names, and
nature; in his incarnation, kingdom, power, and glory; in
his birth, life, death, triulJ1phs, and exaltation: and of the
faith, hope, joy, and confoLllIon of hi~ people by him, in
which he fpeaks more like an evangelical apofl:le of the NewTefiament, than a prophet of the Olu.
The prophet 'Jeremiah defcribcs him as the fMety, fecurity,
and falvation of lfrael: This is the name whereby he fllall be
called, The Lord, or 'Jebovah, our righteouJiltfs; which !hews the
interdl: we have in all his engagements; in his ob~dience, life,
death, and re{urreCl:ion; that it fecureu our j.ufl:ification and
pardon, and therefore 'Judab dwelletl) in ./aftty.
The prophet Ezekici delcribes him as the glCI)' of tbe Lord, the
plant of rencwn: the man that has the mea[uring reed' in his
hand; which fuews that all the glory of the Godhead does
fu~ne in him; that he was the plant of the higheir praife in
heaven or in earth, and that he hath an authority over all hii
churches, as king in Zion.
The prophet Daniel defcribes him as the Mtjjiah, the Anointed
of the Lord; in whom all the immeafurable fulne(s of grace,
and the itnointings of the Holy SPIRIT dwell, who was to be
cut
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cut off, that is, to be {lain, fuffer, die, and bleed as a facrifice
for the redemption of the people.
The prophet Ho[ea defcribes him un~er the fweet refrelhing
bleffings of the dew, and his coming as the former and latter
rain; in his being the only refrelhment, life, and lhade of
his people, in whom all their fruit is found.
The prophet Jocl defcribes him in the glory of his reCur..
reClion-ftate, in pouring out his Spirit upon all flelh in the day
of pentecoft, when the mountains lhall drop down new
wine, and the hills lhall flow with milk:, and -all the rivers of
Judah lhall flow with water, and a fountain 01a11 come forth out
of the houfe of the LORD.
The prophet Jonah was a figure of CHRIST, and the prophet
Zecbariah defcribes him as the branch that {hall build the
temple of the LORD and bear the glory. The prophet Zepbeniah, as the mighty GOD who is at reft in his love. The prophet
Haggai, as the defire of all nations, as the delight of his people.
And the prophet Malacbi defcribes him as the refiner's fire, and
the fuller's fope; and as the fun of righteoufnefs, denoting that
all our fpiritual refining, purification, light, life, and glory, is
derived alone from the LORO JESUS.
"Thus you [ce by thefe {hort firiClures that the LORD JESUS
was laid prophetically as the foundation of the faith, hop.e, and
falvation of the Old-Tcftament faints: Thefe all died in thefaith,

not having received the promifes, but baving [em them tifar off, wire
perJuaded of them and embraced tbem, lieb. xi. 13.
CHRISTIAN.

When was

CHRIST

firfi laid as the foundation

of faith 1
TRUTH, In the covenant of grace, or in the fettlements of
everlafting I~ve; wherein CHRIST was laid as the foundation:
for GOD had never any thoughts of love upon us out of
CHRIST. But we were chofen in him, loved in him, and
bleJfed in him, Eph. i. 4.
CHRISTIAN. Where did CHRIST firft appear as the founclation ?
TRUTH. In paradife, when he appeared to Adam in the
cool of the day; which was figurative of •his being the
foundatiQn
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foundation of his hope, l10twithfianding his tranfgrcllioll.
Likewife in the promifc that was made of him as the feed of thl:
woman which !hollld bl'lIi[e the [erpent's head.
CBRISTIAN. \\Therein does it appear that CHRIST was laid
typically as the foundation of the faints hope?
TRUTH.
By the tabernacle, the ark, the mercy-feat, the
altar, the priefi, the facrifice, the blood of atonement carried
within the vail, the breafi-plate of the names of the children
of IJl'tul, the urim and thummim, the laver, the offerings, the
transferring of fin to the fufFering viEtim, and the fprinkling of
the blood of the facrifices before the throne, and upon the
mercy-Ceat; all which, fays the apofiIe, was a !hadow or type
of good to come, Heb. ix. 8-12. The Holy Ghofithus fignitying " that the way into the holiefi of all was not yet made
"manifcil, while the firfi tabernacle was yet ftanding; which
" was a figure for the tinle then pl'.:.:fent, in which were offered
" both gifts and facrifices that could not make him that did the
" fervice perfect, :lS pcrtnil1ing to the conlclcnce: But CHRIST be~, ing become all Hi.;h-pricfi of good thiJ1 6s to come, by a greater
" amI more pcrfcCl: tabernacle not made with hands, that is to
"fay, of this building." Neither by the blood of goats and calves,
but by his own b/09 d he entered in once i17tO the holy place, having obtaimd eternal red"l/I,9tion for us, This pbiJlly !hews that CHRIST
jh his perCon, facr,ifice, death, and atonement, was typically
,laid in the facrifices under the law, as the foundation of faith
and eternal redemption; for it was not the daily facrifices,
oblations and atonement that was made, that was the hope of
the Old-Tefiament faints, for thefe facrifices could never take
away fin, Heb. x. rr. but as the)' led to the LOP.D ]ESU3
CHRIST, the great facriJlce 411d high-priefi, therefore they
looked unto him, and expected him as the fum and fllbftance
of the Le-vitical law, as PIJi/ip [lii h, John i. 45. ri/e have

found him of whom Mofes in tbe law aNd the prophets did
write.
CHRISTJAN.
vVhy is CHRIST fet fqnh as a fOUIlU:ltiOll
with the word belJold?
TRl,o'f!-r;
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TRUTH. Firfl, to take off all our attention to ever.) o'iher
foundation, for no other foundation can any man lay tban tbat ~rJhi(;'
is laid, ~ubi.:l) is ChriJt 'le/us the Lord. Secondly, that we might
8.dmirc the hand of infinite wifdom in laying fuch a foundation
for, our hope. Thirdly, that we might believe it, and giva
credit to it as the handy-work of heaven for us, by looking
alone thereunto, and depending thereupon.
CHRISTIAN. 'Vherein m:lY CHRIST, as a foundation, ba
compared to a Jtone?
TRUTH. As -a frone, namely, the corner-frone, is nrlb
laid in the foundation of the building, this {hews that the
:LORD JESUS CHRIST was the fidl: fione that was laid in the
building of GOD'S fpiritual houle or habitation, which is his
church; and that GOD never dcfigned to build himfclf a temple, a throne, a dwelling-place, without the m:ll1 CHRIST
JESUS being the nrfr frone m the building: And that he was
the firfl: frone laid in that glorious building, namely, MountZion, which is his church, according to the glorious pattern
of electing-love is evident: He is called the head-fl:one of the
corner: And his being called a fronc is one of CHRIST'S
mediatorial names. See Gm. xlix. 24-. PJa/m xcviii. 22.
Dan. ii. 45. Zrcb. iii. 9'
CHRISTIAN. But ill what rcfpcct is CHRIST a tried

Jtone?
TRUTH. Firfr, he was tried by his Father when he laid
upon him
our iniquities in their innumarable number,
aggravating nature, cur[e, and condemnation due for them;
when he poured out all his wrath upon him cl lie for their fins,
he then tried him in his faithfulnefs qnd power, fur he laid the
whole weight of the falvation of the elect upon him, with the
forrows of death, with the ~gonics of foul, yea with the
pouring out ef his foul an offering for fin; Ftr it plcafed the Lord

an

to bruife him, and to Pltt lis foul to grie/:
Secondly, he was tried by GOD the Father rdpccting the
manifefiative glory of his name, counfel, purpofes, and defign~
in the execution of all his will in providence, 'grace) and
glory.
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, he was tried by the Old-Teftament faints, who
have in all ages ventured their falvation upon him, and have
found fafety and fecurity in him under ali their trials, diftrefles,
and tribulations. Rev. vii. 14. Likewife he has been tried
in all ages as to his power to fave, his willingnefs to fave,
his love to {ave, and in his faithfulnefs to his promifes,
::1. rim. i. 13.
CHRISTIAN. In what refpeCl: may CHRIST be called a
living ftone? Unto whom coming af to a living /tone, I Per.

ii. 4.
TRUTH. In the fame fenfe as he may be called a living
head to his church; for as the head communicates life and
vigour to the members of the body, fo CI1RIST as the head of
his church communicates life to his fpiritual members; in
which rcfpeCl: the mutual union is defcribed between CHRIST
and his members. And CHRIST being called a living frone,
fets forth the f.1me union and communication of life, under the
fimilitude of the union of a buildinp;; for as he is called a
living frone, being the firft and foundation frone in the building, fo his faints are called lively /tones, by virtue of union to
him who is the living /tone in the building of the fpirituai
houfe of GOD.
CHRISTIAN. In what refpeCl: is CHRIST a corner-fronc?
TRUTH. As the corner-frone unites, binds, cements, and
holds the building together, fo doth CHRIST his building,
which is his church. And in this refpeCl: the corner-fione is
the life, frrength, and beauty of the building; for the building of eleCl: men and angels is united in CHRIST; and the
ftone which the builders refufed is become the head-frone of
the corner; therefore his being called the corner-fione denotes
CHRIST being the centre, unien, bond, and firength that
holds his church in union together: ,]mtJalem is built as a city
that is compall together, whither the tribes go up, the tribes of the
Lord, unto the teJtimony of !frael, to give thanks unto the name of
the Lord, pfalm cxxii. 3, 4. And are built upon the flUlzdatiorl o/'
l the apofties and propbets, 'J1us Chrift himJelj being the chief come/"/tont, Eph. ii. 20.
CHRISTIAN.
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CHRISTIAN. Wherein does CHRIST appear to be a p:-ecic:ull
.comer-fronc?
TRU'/H. CHRIST is precious to his Father, as the foundation of fah'ation, he delights in him, and has chofen him, for
his love, grace, and glory to reft upon, and (or all his thoughts
to be accomplifbed by: he is precious in his name,-perfon,
offices, and relations, in his life, death, and refurreClion.
Likewife he is precious to his faints as their only hope, life,
frrength, and reft; they know of none like him, for he is
precious 'in his prefeFlce, in his pardoning blood~ in his
forgiving love, in his word, in his ways, and in his
people.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does CHRIST appear to be a fure
foundation?
TRUTH. Firft, in that he is a fhong, immoveable and firm
foundation, the gates of hell cannot prevail againft it. He is
likewife a fure foundation to all that ever trufred their falvation
upon him. Was there any ever loft that trufied upon him?
wh'at is become of .libel, Noab, Abr{lham, lIaac, and Jacob,
of MoJes, David, and Solomon, the prophets, and all the
Old-Teftamcnt faints, the cvangelifts, apoilles, and the NewTefbment believers? are they loft? See Rev. vii. 9, 10.
After this I bebeld, and 10, a great multitude wbich no man could
number of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, flood
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and
palms in their hands. And cried with a loud 'Voice, laying, Salvati011
to him that fitteth upon the thrmc, and to tloe Lamb. And
has CHRIST proved a fure falvation for fo many thoufand
years, why is it that poor fouls fhould not truft in him for
etern:tl falvation ?
CHRISTIAN. What confoation arifeth from the confidera- tion of CHRIST being a fure foundation, a tried foundation,
2nd one that GOD has laid?
TRUTH. What confolation! great, exceeding great; for
l;lS the promifes are raid to be exceedll1g great a;1cl precious, fa
VOL. 1.
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I may fay of this foundation; for if

GOD has laid this founda.tion, then it can be no prefumptioll for a foul under all its
wants, mifery, and difirL!lcs, to trufi its eternal all upon him,
for that foul can never be difappointed of heaven and falvatio~ that tru£leth on CHRIST alone. Such a one ~ay venture
to fay, "LOR D, I truft my foul, and my eternal all, upon the
" foundation which thou' haft chofen, which thou haft pro" vided, recommended, and proclaimed: Surely then my
" foul muft then he fafe for ever; though fears, trials, and
" farrows overtake me, they can furcly never f1nk me', for
" thou haft faid it is a fure foundation, therefore I will venture
" to relt upon it, to truft my fal vation upon it; come life,
" come death, come wnat(oever wilL"
CHRISTIAN. But what may I apprehend by the laft part of
the words, He that belitveth flnll not moke hafte ?
TRUTH. Believing is a receiving of CHRIST, and falvation
by his blood and right 'oufne(s, and a firm perfuaflon of the
truth of the revelation GOD has given in the fcriptures ; .fuch alO
thus believe, {hall not make hafte: Some explain it, to another
foundation: knowing the fccurity and fafety of this, and that
there is no other foundation under heaven, Ails iv. 12. But
the apofl:le exp'ans it, tbfJ flJall not be confounded; which adds
a beauty and glory to the text. Others explain it, He lhall
not fluctuate, l~~ one hurried in difirefs.
CHl'ltsTIAN. PIeafe to give me all account of the nature
of true faith in JESUS CHRIS"!',
TR UTH. Faith is a faving grace, not by the act of believingas an act; for then it would Cave as a work; whereas we are
Caved by faith, io oppofltion to all works: but faith is a Caving
grace, as an infirumeJ17, apprehending and applying ] EST;S
CHRIST and his perfect righteouu1Cfs; whereby alone we are
pardoned and faved. The author of faith in JESUS CHRIST,
is GOD, whofe gift it is, and who works this gr~cc of faIth in
the fouls of his choCen people. God fa loved tl-'e world, that he

gave bis only begotten Son, tbat whojoever believeth in him jhould not
perijh, but hrm everltjling life, John iii. 16. ThEy [;:icl, Belie'Vt
in tbe Lord Je/us Cbrijl, tmd tbou ihalt be [av&d, ACts xvi. 31.
Even
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Ev.en the righteoufnefi of God, wbich is hy faith of 1efus Cbrift unto
all, and upon all them that believe, Ro.~' iii. 22.
are javrd thro'
[aitb, and tbat not of yourJelves, it is the gift of God, Eph. ii. 8.

re

cloth work this faith in the foul ordinarl y by hearing the
word preached. So tbm faith comed) by hearing, and hearing by the
word of God, Rom. x. 17. So we preacb, and fo ye believe.
The object of this grace of faith is the LORD JESUS CHRIST;
and his righte(9~fnefs, and the promifes which are made through
him in the covenant of grace. I-J~ tbat believetb on bim, is not condemned, John iii. 18. For therein is the righteouji,efs of God re- •
vealedfrom faith to faith, as it is written, The jujl jhatllive by faith,
Rom. i. 17. ne fcriptures bc.tb concluded all under fin, that tbe
promiJe by faitb if 1e/us Cbrift might be givCfl to tlmn Ibat believe,
Gal. iii. 22.

GOD
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious
Q..UESTION XIII.

H

.l~{e./lio11S

anfwered.

0 JP 1I1ay we diJting1lifh the ji,ggiftiotl!
of Satan from the corruptiom

0

our own hearts?
This is a qlleil:ion that ihould be fcriollfly and folidly
anfwered: For there are fQme who awfully deceive themrelv~s
by cafiing all their iinfulncfs from themfelves, and char3ing it
upon the devil: while there are others who frequently difl:refs
themf~h'es unnecelfarily, by laying to their own charge all the
evil wbich they feel in thcmfelves. The unrenewed perfon is
moil: apt to run into the former miftake, while the feriolls
chriil:ian is moil: ready to indulge the latter. Thole who know
not the plague and corruption of their own h~arts, are certainly
in great danger of deluJiug themfclvcs; while thofe who (I!e
their owrf finflllnefs and corruption arc fi-equently under a
temptation to diil:refs themldves.
r7
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In order to introduce a proper anfwer to this

He needful to prcmife two pr thre~ things. .

quemo~, it will

,

I. That our own bearts can tempt us to the worft offtns, eVen.
without the (oncurrcnce of the devil. There is nothing too' bad,
vile, or abominable for our corrupt hearts to fuggdl: to us;
For our Saviour tells us, that out if tbe heart proceed evil thoughts,
murders, adulteries, hlaJPhemiC!, and the like, JI,fatt. :l'V. 19.
And the apoftle James confirms this awful truth, by telliJ:lg us,
That I!"Jery man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own luft
and enticed, James i. 14. 15. So that there is great need to be
attentive to, and watchful ag~infi:, the nrfi: dlngs of our de~
praved nature.
". 'I'hot Satan may fi,ggeft C'vil tboughts to us, even without the
COlw/;rcnce of our own hearts. This was the cafe with our Lord
JESUS 'CHRIST; who, though perfeCtI)' free from fill, was
tempted to the vileft iniquity in the wjlderne(~, as is recorded,
A1att. iv. 3-10, And thus it was Jikewile with rcfpeCt to our
mother E've, w;'cn fatan made his firf!: attack uFon her. And
this hath been the cafIJ of many true believers, as may be evident in further anfwering the quefrion.
3. 'I'hat ftnutimes ,both Satan ar.d our own tearts concur to produc,
the fame evil tl10ugbts within us. Sometimc3 our O"\,,'n corrupt
hearts are fidl: in the fin; and then vve may be faid to tempt
the devil to tempt us. Thus it was with the Corinthian con,verts, '2 Ccr xi. 3. J fear left by any meom, as the fetpent beguiled
Eve by his {t,htilty,fo your r::!f/c!; jhouJel hI' corruptedfrom the ./implicity
;bat is in' Chrift. For we find th:!t there Corintbians had been
preferring one Gofpcl-minifrer to :mother, by regarding the
oratory offpecch, and ha\'ing itchigg ears. This, it j" evident,
was blameable in themfe!vcf.; :md from hence we find that
fatan takes a handle tQ draw them off from the true fimplicity
of the' gofpel. At other times [:ltan is fidl in the evil, by
fuggefiing wicked thoughts to the mind,· which are fuited to
our nature and corrupt difpofition. He takes advantage of our
circumftances and temper, and then our hearts readily fall in
lVith the fuggeftion; and fa we a~e ~eguil~d and b·t:tr2-yed•
.(\nd
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And in many cafcs fatan and corruption fo concur together,
that it is oifficult to know which is' firft, or which has
the greateft influence into the fin committe?, or the corruption
.inllulgco.
But it is humbly apprehended that by the following rules w<r
may in lame meafurc know when fatan hath the chief or only
hand il1 the temptation.
I. When the temptation is unnatural, or contrary to the
general bias or temper of our minds. We know that every
perfon has a difpo[ltion to fome fin more than others; and
this is the fin which mof!: eafily befets us, as it arifes from our
natural temper. Now obferve, when a temptation falls in
with'this difpo[ltion, it is difficult to know whether it arifes
'from fatan or ourfelves. But fometimes perfol1s are tempted
to what is direCtly contrary to this general bias. In the former
cafe we ought to be very cautious, left fatan fllJuld get advantage of us, and we be ignorant of it: But, in the latter
~afe, it is evident that the temptation muf!: be chiefly or only
froln the devil. We have a remarkable proof of this in Peter,
who was rather inclined to an over-heated zeal for CHRIST and
~js caufc; and yet we find hIm betrayed to the contr:lry fin,
namely, the moft abjeCt cowardife, which we find exprefly
afcribed to fatan, Luke xxii. 3 I. Satan hatb deJired t? lift you as
wbeat.
When the temptation is oppofite to the prefent frame of
the mind, then there is reafon to think that fatan has a hand
in it. The foul of a believer, we know, is in 'Very different
fra~es at different feafons; being fometimes more carnal, ~nd
at other times more fpiritual; fometimes more comfortable,
and other times more dejeCt~d. Now if a temptation falls in
with the prefcnt temper of our minds, it is very likely our
own hearts have the chief agency in it. For inf!:ance: If
when wc> are in a comfort~ble frame we are tempted to prefumption, 'H if in a dejeCted frame we are tempted to defpair.
Not but that fa.an may have a great influence {'ven in this
~afe~ thoLibh more undifcernible, as we lee in the Corintbianchurch,
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chutch, where wc find that the church was brought into :In
utter detcftation of thc incdl:uous perfon. But fa.tan takes
advantage from hence to drive them into extremes, to (wallow
lip the excommunicated pcr{on with over-much forrow; which
is afcribeJ to the devil: Left }Itoll /bould get an oduantage of us,
fir 'we are 1/ot ignorant of /;is devices, 2 Cor. ii. I I. On the
ctntrary, it is evident that fatan has the chief hand' in the
temptation that runs counter to our pre{cllt frame. For
infl:a.nce: If profane thoughts are injected into the mind, when
'Wc are in a devout framc, or if prefumptuous thoughts come
in while we are in.a difconfobte fi'ame; or defpairing thoughts
arc inj.eCted, when our minds are in a comforta1;Jle and fpiritual
frame j in eithcr of thefc cafes it feems evident) from the nature
ef the thing, that fatan has the chief influence.
3· \Vhen a temptation is detefl:ed in its firfr riling or appearance, it is a fign fatan has the chief hand therein. For
when our hearts tempt us to any thing, the temptation is
attenued with a fecret ddight at Its fir/!: ~ifing, bcc:lUfe it is
fuitcd to ot,lr 11atUI(.'S and \'/ills, and wc can\1ot but feel a
pleafurc in the fuggcftion itfelf, becaufc it proceeds frolll our.
felves. But when the injeCted thought is abominable in our
-fight, and detefl:Jblc to our fnub, at itS' fidl: appearance, and
is an affiiaion a:ld bUl'dcn, rather than a gr:J.tification, this ig
an indication that it comes [ton''; ratan. As in the cafe of (lur
, mother B,uc; Wh(l, thQugh/he was at length overcome by the
'temptation, yet at its firi!: appearance her !l<:art d:fliked :lnd rejeCted it. And it is a comfortable reflexioJ! to remember, th1t
while this detefl:ation remains, it is a lign that nothing ill it it'
to be laid to our charge.

4· When the temptation is violent it is another indication
of fatan's agency.

We ,are perhaps hurried bn with it kind of
impetuofity, and urged to commit a lin in thc utmofl: halte.
The temptation f..'lys, "You mufr do this: " and the fugg"flion
wilf not allow us time to think, but violently drives us on into
the iniquity. From hence it feems eviJcnt that We are undel
,fome evil influence from the wicked one.
Farther.
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Farther, parhaps the fuggefl:ion purfl\e~ us from day to
day; Wl' want to get rid of it j we, fl:rive, we pray againll:
it; hut Hill it follows us, and will not take a denial j but is
fOf<'ing, rather than perfuading us, into the abomination
h:l1Ipt"d to: This likewife is another plain indication of fatan's
·a~.!ncy.

Everyone fhould look Jifl:inctly into his own experiencC?
to find out the difference betw~en what proceeds from within.
and what comes from without. We may eafily know in what
manner our own thoughts ufually arife; we may, as it wer;
feel them coming forth from our own heatts I and fo by tbe
inward feeling they appear to be from within. But at other
times the thoughts feem to be produced by an imprc{fion UPO!! ,
you; they are darted into your minds, rather than proceed
from them. This mufl: be left to everyone's obfervation of
himfelf, who may endeavour from his own experience tc)
diftinguiih the one from the other. Satan too often works upon
the imagination, -and [0 darts, injects, and fuggefl:s thoughts
to the mind. It mufl: be owned that this is an intricate
matter, and it is often difficult to difl:inguiih between the fuggefl:ions of [at an from the corruptions of our own hearts: But
we £hall humbly offer a few directions.
I. Take Imd amI t!IJ nIJt (harge all tlpan latan.
This is too
common a cafe, efpecially 3mong thofe that have not the fear
of GOD before their eyes. This is a fign that they are ignorant
of themCelves, and of the corruption of their own hearts, nor
fe~n the excellency of JESUS CHRIS'I" We an~ to ch:lrge every
fuggefl:ion upon ourCclves, as our own falllt; 10 far as wc
ourfelves are either active in them, confent to them, or feel any
pleafure in the reteption of them; yea, fo far as we do not
[erioufly and heartily oppofe them, fo far we bring guilt and
blame upon ourfelves. But yet,
.
2. If/e are net to charge all upIJn IJurfilves; when we are greatly
troubled and difl:reffed by there workings of our mind$, which
are exceeding grievous and offenfive to us. Is a poor fou'1
tlloubled with blafphemous thoughts,. or doth he find himfdf

.Kunieli
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hurried on to what is oontrary to the f,fame of his mind, ,me.!
temper of his heart? He is to remember for his comfort that
'thefe things are to be viewed as afflictions, and not to be
charged as fins. The great (j,nd gracious GOD, that fees all
the ways and workings of the wicked. one, and lmows the
workings and il:rugglings of the heart againil: his violent·anci
~bominable fuggeil:ions, will have compaffion upon thee.
,And thou hail: great reafon to blefs GOD, if thou art enabled t9
withhold the con[ent of thy will, and frill to abhor an4 deteft
thy fuggeil:ions from thy very he\lrt. Let thefe thoughts en,.
courage and excite to go on refiil:ing the devil, being confident
in the faith, and he will ~ee froll) thee.
3. When we find, upon examination, that it is difficult or
jmpoffible to decide froll) whence the temptation comes, it is
the be.fl way to take the fault of it upon ourfelves. Sometimes experiences of this kind are [0 intricate, that we cannot come to
, any certainty whether fatan or our own hearts l1ave the chief
hand in the prerent evil. It is a general rule, That whatfoever
is difficult to be known) it is of very little importance to decide
it, and it [eems to be [0 in the prefent care. A curiofity of
mind in [olving this ql\eil:ion is not to be too much indulged,
by inquiring whether ratan or our[elves are moil: guilty; whereas
Our thoughts would be better employe.d in humbling ourfelves
for the £bare our own hearts have in the iniq uity, and, in fetting
about to refiil: the temptation.
4. We are to remember, that neither temptation nor corruption
ean bar up the door of hope, or be a ftfficient rea.fon fot any foul t4
fink into defperation. This is to be remembered for the encouragement and direction of tho[e who are perpetually entertaining
gloomy thoughts concerning themfelves, becaufe they feel [0
much corruption working, or find them[eIvcs [0 much under
the power of temptation. If you be continually buffeted by
fatan's temptations, or continually difrreffed by your own corruptions, yet remember, the hope of the gofpe! is glorioufly
full and completely free; fo free that the corruptions of your
heart cannot de1hoy it, nor the temptations of fatan deprive
you
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yell of:l right to lay hold of it: Nay the more violently tho:.! art

tempted, and the more thou feeft thyfelf corrupted, the ftronger
is the c;11I upon thee to fly to the LORD JESUS CHRIST for
fhcngth both agatnfi: fin and fatan: For the LORD JESUS
CHRIST is a ready fuccour to all fuch as are hurried and perplexed either by their internal and external enemies. Such as
thefe are the very perfans thaf CHRIST has promifed to fave:
For it is faid, He /hall (pare the POOl· and the needy, and /halljO'lJ(
the fouls of the needy. He /hall redeem their foul from deceit and
violence: And precious /hall their blood be in his fight, Pfalrn lxxii.
12-14.'. Believe therefore this gracious promife, and lay
hold of it for thyfelf; and thOll mayell then be fure of this,
that the God of peace will bruiJe /atan under tby feet fhortly,
Rom. xvi. 12.
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M I SCE L L A N E 0 U 3.
ONTI~UATION of the DIALOGUE betwem a Miniller and ont

of his ,Parilhioners, on tbe true Principles
vQtion by Jefts CbriJt. From Page 3 2 3.

of

Religion, andJaI-

P I A LOG U E lIT.
Parijhioner.

SIR,

I

very much.

I hope you will not be offended at the
trouble I give you: But I want your advice
.

MiniJler. You need make no compliments, Friend. I lhould
be glad if all the people in my pari{h would give me the fame
trouble you do. But what is ~he matter?
Par. I have been for fame time fa as I was never in my life
before; I have been afraid I fhould be damned. This hat~
filled me with thoughts and fears day and night. You had no
VOL.!.'
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need to caution me againft the danger of woridty care~ and
pleafures: for wherever I was, or whatever I have been doing,
my fins arId hell have been ftill before my eyes.
.['.1i11. What! have you thought of your {i)1S? In wpJ.t light
have they appeared to yOll ?
•
- Par. Sins committed many years ago have now rifen in my
mind, and condemned me. The remembrance of the fins of'
my youth has followed me, as if committed but yefl:erday.
And fame hard fcriptures, that I have heard and read, feem
to be fentences of my condemnation. I believe I have
thought an hundred times of thefe words: The wages of fin is
deatb.
Min. Have yOll been looking into y.our heart, and [een and
lamented the corruption there?
Par. I did not ufe to underfrand what yOll meant by looking intQ the heart; but I think I do now. I find in myfelf a
ftrong inclination to man'y fins, notwithfranding that I am
convinced in my mind that I de(erve GOD'S wrath on account
of complying with there inclinations heretofore. Indeed it is
much better with me now than it was. Formerly I have been
led by my own wicked heart to delight in idle company; to
talk of myfeIf in an empty vain manner; to be greedy after
the world; to pafs nightly over, or intirely negleCl:, prayer
at'ld other duties, as a tedious burden; and to be guilty of other
fins. At prefcnt, I blefs GOD, it is not fo; but all my thoughts
are, in a manner, taken up about the care of my foul, and the
world to come.
Min. I fear you do not ,know your heart fa well as you
imagine. You ftem to think that all things are already become
new in you. But be not deceived: Such a cage ef unclean birds,
as the heart of every man is by n:lture, i::. not fo foon deanfed
from its various lufts and vile affections. Thefe, that feem to
be rooted out, are ollly aneep for a fea(on: be watchful therefore; they will one day awake again. Some of them probably.
are only exchanged for others as bad and dangerous, fitch as
pnde, prefumptioll) and the like.

P(;r.
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Par.

Really, Sir, I have had fome fear of that. For you
mufi know, that one day I was thinking what a linful wretch
I was, and what would become of me in the next wOrld; when
thefe words came firongly into my mind: I will heal their baekjlidiTlgs; I will love them Jreelyt I remember they are fomewhere
in the bible, but I cannot find them. However, they gave
me much comfort, and I have been very eafy ever lince. Now a
neighbour that I have been talking with, tells me, " This is
" to be looked on as a word from GOD," and that I am henceforth
myfelf as a converted man. But I fear this would He prefumption. Now what do you think of this?
Mill. I mufi deure fome time to refoIve this quefiion i
feven years, at !tan:, before I can give a politive anfwer
to it.
The words you mentioned are i,n the prophet Hofea, chap.
xiv. 4. They were perhaps fpoken more immediately of the
refioration of the captive 'Jews: But they contain a fweet
promife perfeCtly in the gofpel firain, and are therefore free
for every humble foul to embrace by faith. The prophet, yOIl
fee, at ver. I, 2, 3, exhorts the people to repentance and
humiliation for fin: 0 If-ael, rcturn unto tbe Lord tby God, for
thou haftfallen by tbine iniquity. rake with you words, and turn tq

tlf Lord: Say unto him, rake away alJ ini9uity, and reeeh'e us
gracioujly: For in thee the fatherleft findelh mercy. Now, as GOD
hath given you a fenfe of your finful helplefs fiate, and a delire
of turning to him, like this which the prophet here defcribes
as preparatory to an anfwer of peace, I hope the followin~
promife belongs to you: I will heat their backjlidings; I'l,Uilllove
tbem Jreely: for mine anger is turned away from him, ver. 4. I
hope too, that comfort, which you found in applying the proI\lilt: to yourfelf by a particular faith, proceeded from the
Spirit of GOD: In the fame manner as I look on that convi<i:tion of fin, which filled you with fear and felf-abafement,
when yOll called to mind your finfulnefs and GOD'S judgment
denounced againfi finners, to be the werk of the fame SPIRIT.
For it is he that eonvil/(etb tbe world 0/in, and of righteoufnefs.
A aa 2
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But this I muf!: tell you: All thefe feelings arc to be fufpcaed,
till we fee what fruit follows in the heart and life. For,
though thefe are fometimes owing to 'the SPIRIT of GOD,
and come well recommended, when, as in your cafe, they
are fo clofely connected with the 'ford of GOD j yet the enemy
of fouls fometimes imitates thefe fenfible experiences, in order
to deceive. And it is impoffible to fay holY much our natural
temper and fpirits may contribute thereto.
Par. Pray, Sir, tell me plainly, what you think of my
f!:ate.
Min, Satan, I tell you, fometimes puts on the appearance
of an angel of light in order to deceive. Thofe fenfible experiences fometimes vouchfafed by the SPIRIT of GOD, and
impreffiolls made on mens minds, of which fort are what the
fcriptures term Peace in believing, and 10y in the Holy Ghoft;
thefe the enemy fom~times imitates, and thereby deludes hypocritcs into fpiritual pride, and even the godly fometimes, fQ
as'to puff them up, and make them fecurc and carelefs. But
there are two tokens of grace which the devil will not, cannot
efrea: Thefe arc, an holy hcart, f!:eadily hating fin; and an
holy life, having refpea: to all GOD'S commandments. Have
thefe, and evidence the one by the other; and continue for
fome COllfiderable time thus to adorn your profcffion. Then
I !hall not have th~ leaf!: doubt but you are in a Hate of
grace.
Por. As far as I know my own heart, I would not, willingly
offend GOD for the whole world. I love thofe that'feem to be
his fcrvants, and would go upon my hands and knees to do them
good, or to make others like them. I love to hear his word,
to pray, and to talk of good things; and, I think, I C9uld die
with pleafure, if it was his will.
Min. Very well. Thefe are good figns. But this is the
fen'or of your' firf!: love. It will not always be fo with you.
So ,was it with the Ifraelites after paffin~ the Red fea, the
Gtllafians, and the church of Ephcfus. But each of thefe grew
o1der aftltrwards: And the prophet Jeremiah, chap. ii. 2.

St. Paul,
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St.,Paul, Gal. iv. 15· and our LORD, RnJ. ii. 3. reprove
them for it.
Par. Sir, I believe.you know my danger better than I do
myrelf. Pray direCt me what I {hall do.
Min. Stri'ue to make ]'our calling and clctlirin fure and evident
both to yourrelf and others, by In'inging forth the fruits of righ-

teouJllefs in a good convcrfation.
My firfr advice is, be bumble, and wall, humbly with thy God.
Let the remembrance of your pail life of fin and folly friil cover
you with {hame. Recollect the many aggravating circum!l:ance»
of a life hitherto fpent in rebellion againfr GOD; during all
which he daily heaped mercies upon you and yours j giving
food :md raiment, health and frrength; and continued there
mercies to you, while you forgot the hand that gave them,
and returned evil [or good. He li)ared you in all your provocations; and at lail: opened your eyes to fee your dange'r, il:irred
you up to al'oid it, and now hath givcn you a good hope
. through grace of obtaining eternal life. Thus compare
together what GOD hath done and you defervecl, and thus leal!ri
humility. Keep a watchful eye alfo upon the remains of
indwelling fin frill in you; and let every finful inclination,
vain thought, backw:ll'dnefs to duty, and failure in it, teach
you to be humble and fear. Thus, di11:rufl:ing yourfelf, look IIp
to GOD for continual fupport, like ,In hclple1s little child; expeCting, through the medJation of JESUS CHRIST, to be afiifl:'ed
in every time of need.
My next advice is, keep a conJi:ience void of offence. If you
have wrongeJ any man, be not afhamed to aCknowledge it;
and acconJin;; to your power make rdl:itution, that the ;(l'curred
thing may not cleal'e unto YOll. Take heed that you grieve
not the SPIRIT of GOD by pnholy walking, lefr you provoke
him to forfake you. To this cnd, watch over your heart,
reprds it~ fid1: inclinations to fin, and be watc.:hful againft
temptations from without; fixing your eye efp('cially on the fin
,,~'ith which you have heretofore been mon ealily beret. 1£ ,at
:ll1Y time fin prevail againfr you, do not endeavour tQ forger it,
or
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or hide it in your bofom: but go to GOD immediately; tak'
1hame to yourfelf; plead the gofpeI-promifes to returning fin.ners, looking unto JESUS CHRIST as your all-fufficient
facrifiee, and advocate with the Father; and never eeafe
wrefrling with GOD in prayer, until he again fpeak peaee to
your troubled Caul, and fill you with a greater fear of offending
him.
As I hope you arc now planted in GOD'S vineyard, Be fruitJul. near on your heart a fenfe of GOD'S love to finners in
JESUS CHRIST. Confider. in particular what GOD hath done
for you, in calling
you out of darknefs into his marvellous lio-ht.
I
c
Remember how you lay fafr a{]eep in fin and fatal fecurity,
when GOD awaked you to fee your danger and efcape it. Think
what would have been your condition in' eternity, if GOD h~d
left you to yourfelf. Think how many frill go on in the fame
fatal path in which you trod. And let the fenCe of GOD'S diftinguifhing love to you excite you to fame return. Love him,
becaufe he fidl: loved you. And let love to your heavenly Father
influence your thoughts, words, and actions.
Let your meditations of GOD be fweet and frequent. Lift up
your heart to him that feeth in feeret, and trieth the heart and
reins. Seek a clofe communion with the Father of your fpirit :
And to this end endeavour to withdraw your thoughts fro~
worldly things, and to raife your affections from earth to
heaven, to thofe things which are not [cen hut by the eyes of
faith. That thus you may walk by faith, guided by it as the
eye of the foul, and raifed by it to heavenly-mindednefs; fo as
to love and delight in GOD.
Inflead of your former vain cOllverfaticn, henceforth let
your tongue be employed to GOD'S glory; in fpeaking good of
his name; in prayer and praife to your great Benefactor; in
telling-others what he hath done for your foul; in warning
finners of their danger, and encouraging them that fear GOD to
be bold and hearty in his fervice.
And let your conduct in life be fuch as becometh the gofpel.
You are calleu to fight the good fig~t of faith, fee that you
faint
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faint not, neither be weary in well-doing. Shew that you are
alive unto GOD, by living unto GOD, by devoting yourfelf
to his fervice, and by diligence therein. Do fomething for
him that hath done fo much for you. Be loving unto all men,
for they are the work of GOD'S hands: Do good unto all men
according to your ability. Your time and firength. and every
other talent, ar~ given you to be improved, lay them out ill
of charity and love. Let your heart be enlarged to all
men, not excepting your enemies: let thefe have your prayers
and forgivenefs, and be ready to overcome evil with good.
See aJfo that you {hew the power of godlinefs in the confcientious difcharge of relative duties. Be kindly alfeCl:ionate
and tender-hearted to all about you. To thofe of your family
{hew yourfelf an example of gentlcnefs, love, and forbearance.
Exprefs your regard for their fouls, as well as for their bodies,
by a devout, ferious courfe of family-wor{hip. Let thofe of
your houfuold Clcquaintance fee that you have a new heart by _
your leading a new life, fiudying in all things to be conformed
to the will and word of GOD. Be firiCl: and confcientious in
all your dealings. Render to all their dues; tribute to who'm
tribute, and cuftom to whom CUfiOlll is due.
Shew a particular regard for them that are of the houfuold
of faith, all the fincerely godly, for CHRIST'S fake. For as
all men were originally created after GOD'S image, in them is
this image in\fome meafure rcftored. Thefe therefore in a
peculiar manner belong to CHRIST, being wafued from their
fins in his blood, and [i\nCl:ified by his SPIRIT. And to animate
you to greater diligence in this work and labour of love, view
often with the eyes of faith the glorious reward fet before you,
the eternal weight of glory to be beftowed on that day, when
CHRIST {hall reward a6l:s of mercy 'lOd love, done in his name~
as if done to himfelf.
~ickened by this principle, and encouraged by this profpea, fhive to grow in knowledge, faith" lcwe, purity, and
godly fear; in meeknefs, and every chrjfrian grace. Study to
promote GOD'S glory, the welfare of all men, and fuch a
difpo-
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difpoJition in your own foul, as may render you meet to be ..
partaker of the inheritance of the faints in light. And, in
order to promote this work of fanCl:ification in YOll, wait fo
GOD'S bleffing and gr:J.ce in a confcientious ufe of the ordinances; in prayer, public a~d private, hearing and reading
GOD'S word; and confirm your covenant with GOD at his
table. Thus may you hope to be a fruitful vine, and experience in your loul thofe bleffings which the prophet immediately adds to that promife of free mercy, in which you have
found fo much confolation, Hofia xiv. 5, 6, 7. I will be as the
dew unto !fael: He /hall Cow as the lily, and cajl jorth bis roots as
Lebanon; growing upwards by faith and love, and downwardi
by humility. His branches /hallJimad; and his beauty /hall be as the
lllive-tree, and his jmell as Lebanon. They that dwell under his
ftadow /hall return from all their wanderings: They /hall revive as
t!Je corn, and grow as tbe vine. Tbe [cent (or blolfom) thereof./hall
be as the vi/le of Lebanon, beautiful, fruitful, and plea[ant in
GOD's.!ight.
Par. Sir, I thank YOII. I fee ::t great work before me;
but, by GOD'S help, I hope 1 Cnall be able to hold out tQ
the end.
lV1in. You mufl: expca: many difficulties and mhch oppofition.
The way to heavcll is the way of the crofs, and through much
tribulation. The world, the Belli, and the devil, are lhong
enemies, and are clofel)' leagued together. Your own corrupt
nature will be always near to tempt, difcourage, and draw you
back; for this will fl:jll be your burden; your greateR: plague
wilJ be that of your own heart. And, as Coon as you appear
to be going out of the broad way, in which the generality walk
to defrruCl:ion, you mufl: expeCl: the world will be upon YOll.
Not only the carelefs and profane will ineer and ridicul€ you,
but the more decent formali/ls alfo will be highly offended.
They will fay in their hearts, as the Pharifm of old, In doing
, this, in going out pf the common fafuionable road, and prr- .
. 'tending to uncommon fir iCl:nefs, thou condemnefr us alfo.
And thefe his two allies, tbe world and the flefh, the devjl can,
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manage with wonderful fkill, and fometimes throw in fome evil
thoughts himfelf. Blit be not difcouraged: GOD is above all.
CHRIST ever liveth to make interceffion for us, and to lave in
every difficulty thofe that come unto GOD through him. Holy
angels will be employed "s your guardians; and al1 the truly
godly will be your lovip.g brethren and ready friends. They
that are for you are more than they that ar~ agaihft you. Be
not your own enemy, and nothing can hurt you. However,
Be not high-minded, but fear. Happy is the man that feareth
always.

Continuation of the DIALOGUE between Philologus and Tharfos,
upon the ufe and comfort of the Holy Scriptures. From page 334.

W

HAT! cannot I believe the teftimony of
my fenfes? do not I know and fell, when my
fins are forgiven, and I am quite happy and joyful?
Philologus. That anrwer is belide the queftion. You may have
fenfations of joy, delightful feelings, and extalies of comfort,
and yet not from the SPiRIT of truth. My plain reafon is,
becaufe not founded upon, excited by, nor agreeable to the
word of truth. A ftrong imagination that a perfon is in the
favour of GOD, a confident aflurance that his fins are forgiven,
and that he is fure of heaven and glory; thefe things may
work mightily upon the fprings of felf-Iove, and thereby excite
great emotions of joy, [weet and ravifhing feelings, and the
like; when at the fame time the heart may be ignorant of the
truth as in JESUS, the virtue and efficacy of his atoning blood"
the perfechon of his g!orious rightcoufnefs, the completenefs
of his finifhd foJvation, and the preva!ency of his availing
interceffioll. Th re are not fo much attended to, trufted in,
and reli'u upon, as the onl/ objeCts of hope; but give way to
the fe'i"ilh cor:fd~ ...tlOns of' fome in\'i.erent righteoufilefs, fome
V CL. 1.
Bb b
fanr;aed

crharfos.
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fancied excellence we arc poffeffed of, to rec~mmend us to the
{al'our o( GOD, and intitlc us to his kingdom of glory. Here
pride and felf-righleoufm:fs arc at the bottom; our fenfes and
feelings deceivc us, and we take up with the delufive joy of
fancy, infl:ead of th:: joy of faith; that joy whicn is unfpeak'able
and full of glory.
Now if your (weet frames and fine fecIir.gs arc of this kind;
bettcr without them than to enjoy them. If they will not
bear the frri8: fcrutiny of the word of truth; if you cannot
bear to examine, prove, and try them thereby, you have reafon
to fufpeCl: from whencc they come. Would you but confult
the mind of the SPIRI'l,', by the bcloved Jolm, he exhorts,

"

Beloved, believe not I!'1Jcry [pirit, but try the Jpirits, u;hether tbey be
o/God. And he lays down this as a criterion to judge by, He that
conJejJes not tbat 'lefts is come ill tbe fteJb, that is, to fini{h fin,
make an end of traufgreffion, and to bring in an everlafl:ing
righteoufilcfs, for the only hope and falvation of poor finuers,
Thus you [<.;c that it is the peculiar office of the
SPIRIT of Truth to gloriJj J1iiS.
And as our LORD promifes,

is /lot of God,

I-Je Jha!! take of the tbings if mine, and jhalljheraJ them unto JOU.

Now ill doing this, and by this only, the believing foul is
comforted, even by looking to, and living upon JESUS. Thus
the Spirit is the faithful witnefs of JESUS outwardly, in bearing
his tefl:imony in the word, as welI as inwardly by bearing
witnefs of him to the foul, of all his toils and forrows., agonies
and fufrerings he has undergone for us, what he is to us, how
dear wc are to him, and how precious, how inefrimably dear
he ought ever to be to our hearts. And the certain genuine
fcripture effeCl:s of fuch witneffings, comfortings, and affurances
of the SPIRIT to the foul are, that as it makes JESUS altogether
lovely, it makes ourfe!ves altogether abominable, and vile in
our own eyes; as it exalts JESUS, it humbles us. While
we view what he fuffered to atone fin, it makes fin exceedinl;
.finful, and exceeding hateful in our fight. While we behold
hIS perfeCl: righteoufnefs, we are intirely out of conceit with the
f.hhy rags of our own rjf;~teoufilcrS.
Hence
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Hence heaven and glory are longed for, while this 'pr~nt
world becomes mean and contemptible in our vi~w. The holy
fcriptures arc held in the higheft eftcem; they are fearched,
ftuJicd, and prized by us, becaufe they fet forth our beloved
and our friend JESUS, in all the amiablencfs oE his adorable per/on, in all the glory, excellence, and fuitablenelS of his
offices. Hence the precarious, human, unfcriptural iyfiems of
men die in our efteem; and thus, while we only truH to, rea
upon, and glory in, the finifhed falvatiol1 of our matchlefs
Saviour, we are imitators and followers of thofc who worfhip

God in the Spirit, rrjoice in Cbrift ']ejus, and bave no confidence in
tbc jidh, Philip. iii. 3·
Thus you fce fo far from firipping chriftianity of its comfort~ and joys, or attempting to make the chriftian dull and
gloomy, I maintain and eftabliih fpiritual joy and ~omfort,
upon the moft folid rational fcripture-foundation; not as airy,
vifionary, and enthufiaftic; not as the joy of a proud, phari[aical felf-righteous fpirit; nor as the joy of a licel1tioLls
antinomian delufion. By the word of truth Cuch falfe hopes
and deceitful comforts are expofed and deteCled.
TharJos. But fuppofc I am in a deatl, heavy, languid fr::tme
of foul, without comfort and defiitute of joy, according to
your view, I muft continue fo, and not cxpect immediate
comfort from the SPIRIT, whofe peculiar office it is to chear and
comfort the mourners in Zion, and to give the garments of praifcJor

the Jpirit of beavine}.
Pbi/ol. In this cafe it is yourfelf, and not me, your notion,
110t mine, which would eaule you to continue in Cuch an
unpleafant fiate, or elfe caufe yOll to warm and comfort yourfelf with a fire of your own kindling, and to take up with joy,
but not a joy from the hand of the LORD. For I frill maintain, the SPIRIT of truth revives and comforts the foul, by
and through the means of the Ccriptures of truth, therefore it
is [aid, whatfoever tbings were written afore time, were written for
our learning. Learning of what? Why, the things which
befel JESUS for our fakes and for our falvatiol1. What then ~
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Rom. xv. 4.
Now furely this is plain, if the fcriptures hold forth comfort
to us, and from them we derive our hope, verily, under the:
mofr dejeCl:ing views, and diItreffing apprehenfions of our[elves, we are not left defritute of a never-failing fource of
comfort, an inexhaufi:ible fpring of joy and confolation.
Therefore fee, my dear friend, what injury you do to your own
foul; what ingratitude you are guilty of to the benign and
~racious SPIRIT, by thinking fo lightly and fpeaking fo meanly
of his ineftimable gift, the holy fcriptures.
Tharfos. SQ then you think we are to read the bible to be
gay; to pore over the fcriptures for comfort, and expeCl: joy and
confolation from them, independent of the Holy SPIRIT'S
agency and influence. Whereas I may fearch tIte fcriptures
from one end to the other, turn over page after page, roam
from the beginning of Genefis to the end of Revelation, anci
leave off in jufr as cold, dead, and languid a fi:ate of foul as I
begun in.
Pbilol. That is your own fAult•.
'TharJos. Surprfing! How fo?
Philol. Sure you will not dare to afcribe any fault to the
word of GOD'S grace, as though that was infu$.cient to
:anfwer the mofi: revivi ng, heart-comforting, foul-raviiliing
ends and purpofes for which it is written. Therefore I faid it
~as your own fault. It lies at your own door. For it is the
fault and corruption of your depraved nature, which is at
enmity againfr GOD, is not fubjeCl: to the law of G0D; unbelieE rejeCl:s the word of truth and grace, and arrogantly and
proudly exalteth itfelf againft the LORD, hiS truth, and his
love; therefore is it ~hat you arc fo flow of heart to believe the
divine tefrimony of the hlelled SPIRIT, in his word, of the perfeCI: love and 'niilied falvation of JESUS. And hence it is
that you are not [0 feelingly comfortable, nor fo ienfibly
joyful.
crharfos. Really this is charming! You make man a free
agent to his own comfort. put but a bible into his hand, and
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it is his own fault if his heart is not happy; even to the exdUllon of the SPIRIT and his grace! It is this makes me
think and fpeak as I do.
,
Pbilol. How frrangely Y9U mifrake my words, and pervert
my meaning. Suffer me to explain myfelr: You fay you fearch
the [o!ered page5 and get no comfort from them. I an[wer,
it is your own fault; becaufe you do not believe what yOll
read of free ldve, and the precious promifes of GOD in CHRIS']'
JESUS to poor ,finners, with your heart. Henee you infer, I
make man a free agent to his own comfort. No; this is a
very unjuft conclufion; for though the fault lies within you,
th~ power of comfort comes from another agent. The fcriptures are the means of comforting the foul; the Holy SPIRIT
gives power to the foul to believe them, and gives comfort in
and by believing them: Therefore we are not to expeCt
comfort from the SPIRIT but in the faith of his word: nor are
we to look for comfort from the fcriptures independent of the
agency, influence, and bleffing of the Holy SPIRIT. What
GOD has thus joined together let no one dare to put afunder.
And indeed, when I faid it was your own fault that you was
not comforted, I expected you would have made another ufe
of my words, and which indeed I intended in fpeaking them,
namely, that it would naturally have led you to refleCt, " Good
" LORD, what a wretch am I! not only di.fi:reJfed in foul for
" want of comfort; but alfo fo wretchedly depraved, that I fo ,
,~ fadly reject the means thou haft put into my hands to chear
" and comfort me; .and am fo flow of heart to believe thofe
~c bJelfed truths of thy word, thy precious promifes in CHRIS']'
cc JESUS, and thy condefcending love, which caufed thee to
CC fwear by .thyfelf to what thou didft promife.
0 what all
CC unbelieving heart have I!
Do thou, 0 blelfed SPIRIT,
" help me to believe thy word! ftrengthen me ill the faith of
" thy truth, and comfort me in believing, to the glory of
" JESUS! "
Such an hllmble felf-abafing frame of mind, fuch an
application to the SPIR.IT of confolation, was what I defigned
I
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by throwing out thofe words, it is your own fault if you are
not comforted; that they might be to your conviCtion:
Fir£!:, of the neceffity and ufe of the word Of truth. Second Iy,
of your un belief of that word. And, Thirdly, to {hew where
and to whom you are lo apply for faith and the promifed
confolation and joy the word holds forth. And this I apprehend is the way our preciol\S Saviour deals with and brings
home poor fouls to himfelf. Thus he keeps them near himfelf,
and thus he comforts them from himfelf; according to what is
written of him. Therefore it is vain to expeCt immediate
comfort from the SPIRIT of CHR 1ST, while we flight, or think
meanly of the outward word of his grace; for if we do not
give glory to the SPIRIT, by honouring his written word with
the belief of our hearts, depend upon it we have no rea[on to
conclude that wc either are or {hall be honoured with inward
peace and joy in the Holy Gho£!:.
Tharfos. So then the fcriptures are to you the chief objeCl of
faith in£!:ead of JESUS, as well as to be chiefly attended to for
guidence, cOllnleI, and confolation: Whereas I think CHRIS'l'
is the only object of faith, and the Holy SPIRIT the only
objetl: from whom we receive direction and comfort in our pilgrimage £!:ate. Are not the fcriptures themfelves ~n my fide? .
do they not intirely prove the contrary of your argument? doth
not our Saviour himfelf promife, not the fcriptures, but the
SP~RIT, he {hall teach you all things, he {hall guide you into
all truth. And St. Paul fays, as many as are led (not by the
fcriptures) by the SPIRIT of GOD, they are the fons of GOD.
And St. John fays, re have received an unction from the Holy One,
which teacbeth you all things, and ye need not t/Jat any man teach you.
I John ii. 27·
And to {hew that the Holy SPIRIT is the chief
and foIe agent of comfort, (for all comfort arifeth in the heart
and con[cience, from belit.wing in JESUS) hear St. Paul fay,
NI9 man can fay ]cjilS is Lord, but by the Holy GhoJi. Thefe fcriptures, and many others I could bring, I think fully jull:ify my
opinion, and confute yours.

[ To be (ontinuld. ]
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The SOUl. of MAN moll precious.
Matt. xvi. 1.6.
I.

RO D U C E the joys that earth can
boaft,
Its glitt'ring ftor.es and honours gay,
To Cave the trembling linner loft, ,
Or for his eaCe a ranCom pay.
,
1..
Ala."! how weak the method Ceems,
In vain the bold attempt we try;
Light as the miCds airy dreams,
When death with all his frowns is
nigh.

P

3·

This world is but an empty /hew,
Its treafures they corrupt and rull:;
Time lays the proudeft grandeur low,
And links our glory in the dult

4·

Y.

R

T

3·

What charming mulic fills the groves,
From thoufand dilf'rent tongues,
The feather'd fong!fers tell their loves,
In unambitious fangs.

4·

The 1l100ting buds and air Cerelle,
Proclaim the fpring is near;
How charming is the rural Ccene?
What bea~teous forms appear?

5·

Sce mercies dropping from above,
In foft bedewing /how'rs;
We read the wiCe Creator's love
In thefe delicious /low'rs.

6.
Peace, with her olive-branch, extendi
O'er fam'd Britollnw,'s ille ;
While joy diffufes round her friends
An univerfal fmile.

7·

But the near partner of our frame,
(Form'd by the art ofpow'r divine)
Derives from heav'n a glorious name,
From heav'n where nobler wonders
/hine.

Amazing wiCdom, pow'r and grace,
A re reen in ev'ry clod;
And all created thi ngs confefs
The ever-bounteous GOD!

5·

And like all nature glow;
Difpcl the cloud that dims our eye!,
And dwell with mcn below!

Be then my only aim to find
The path where Cacred wiCdom lies,
An habitation for the mind;
Above theCe tranlitory /kies.

6.
In that delightful land of joy,
Sorrow and paills for ever ceafe ;
Teml'eftuous !forms can ne'er annoy
Thofe groves of pleaCure and of peace.

7·

Thither, my fond ambition, fo~r,
While all my aaive pow'rs unite
To reach the fair celeftial/hore,
That manlion of fupreme delight.
An ODE to the Spring.
1.

Fairer proCpeCt /hines around, l
Sweet odours fcent the /kies ;
A verdant carpet decks the ground,
And warmer Cuns arife.
1..
Kind nature with a gen'rous hand,
Her rich provifion pours;
And true to the divine command,
Leads on the rpfy hours.

A

S.

o may the fpring of grace ariCe,
9·

Raife OUI' afFeCtions to the feat
Of an atoning GOD,
Then /hall wc walk witll neady feet,
'
Up the ecleftial road.
BR
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M

y GOD, my portion, and my all,

Fain would my foul arife, •
High as the realms of facred blifs,
Bcyond the ample /kies.
:l.

There the dcar image of my heart,
The great Imm"nu,I reigns;
And fpreads a blooming paradife
Thro' all the happy plains.

3·

Millions of bright attendanu flnncl,
With harps of goldenlitings ;
And hov'ring round the <r1ftal gate,
Enraprur'cl C"b,ie' Jin~s.

4·

.e

p
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4·

o for the language of the li,ints,
How melting are their lays;
Who fpend a long eternity
In grateful hymns of praife.!

.

.

S·

h

Vain earth, retIre; for all my clpe
Is laid in h.av'n alone;
Till Juu. lilt• ..,y fpirit up
To finll around hi, throne_
A Srb~olmaj1er.
CHRIST Crucified the moft excellent
AM'U):edgt.
t.

H 0' I !:Iave knowled~ which does
/hint,
With luft,-e fcemingly divine,
Caufing by its attractive blaze,
A whole admiring world to gaze j
'Ti, but a wild alluring fire,
Seducing into fen' and mire,
If that it don't attract and guide
To JISUS, and him crucify'd.
z,
Tho' to Minerva's clImes r foar,
And rifle all her facred llore,
Supreme in art's mufeum fit.
The quickeft, brightelt, fineft wit.
And with my penetrating fight,
ExplQre and bring new feienee to light,
What better am I, if unfpy'd
lleave CHRI.ST JESUS erucify'd?
,
3·
Tho' J afcend ParnafT'us'.hill,
•
And of the Mufes take my fill,
Of poets all the malt fublime,
1n epic ver(e and lofty rhyme,
No errors found in all my lays,
But all deem'd worthy of the bays,
What better frill, if that befide,
J4ng riot ]:!suitCrucify'd?
4·
When that mortality does fail,
All this will nothing me avail,
From the Alps of literary fame,
J /hall at laft fan down with /hame,
Into a mis'rable pfofound,
With hi/.fing loake., for laurels, erown'd j
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Juft retribution for my pride,
I
That [corn'd to know CHRIST crucify'd.
5·
Tho' I be!tow my care and might,
From early day unto midnight,
Great riches to amafs and gain,
My time and frrength are fpent in vain,
And void is my folicitude,
Remifs of the fubllantial good,
In this grand work quite unemploy'd.
To know and gain CHRIST crucify'd.
6.
Why /hould I boaft of terrene things,
W.hich have a thoufand baneful ftings?
The world has nought to glory in,
But foHy, vanity, and lin.
All the world's pleafure, joy and fme.
Will end in forrow, grief, and /ham':?
Forbid it then that I /hould pride,
Savein CHRIST JESUS crudfy1d.
An INVITATION to confider. the
GoJpcl-CO'Vtnlznt.
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t.

ET veneration moil: profound
Infpire our burning hearts,
And gladly hear the gofpel found,
To change our deadly parts,
z,

For the new covenant of grace
How thankful would we be ;
Thou finner, fprung from Adam's race,
There's hope for thee and me.
o

3·

Let zeal and faith our paffions raife,
In meeknefs and in love,
To fing our great Creator's praiCe,
With notes that he'll approve.
4·
With hearts now changed by his grace,
We'd aim to learn his will;
And lhive hi. footfteps now to trace,
With great angelic lkill.

S·

Behold the love of GOD fo great,
That gave his only Son,
To make adopting love complete;
o blelIed '1'hrte in One!

N.

